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FREMONT DIVINE INVOLVED ,

Ho Was Accused of Business Irrogularitica

During Ohurcli Services.

BUT THE MINISTER DENIED THE CHARGE-

.TlmiiRli

.

Hurrpsuful In Ilrllgloun Ar.ilr( Ilo
1* Allogi'd to llnvoCoiiiluctnil Slor-

cnutllit

-

lloiinn nt Itlg-

FnnMOXT , Not , , Jon. 7. [ Special to TIIK-

BEK. . ] For two year. * past Hov. J. W-

.Hnblnson

.

, pastor of the Methodist Kplscopal-

ohurcb of this city , has been conducting the
mercantile buelnoss operated for many years
by J. V. N. Blloj , a HH prominent In-

tlio religious circles of the Methodist ohurch-
a In the business circles of the city. Biles

turned over his store to Hobison , who opor-

nlod

-

It under the firm name of J.T. Hoblnsoo-

ft Co. Last xvcok Biles took possession of

the store aealn , the sequel to which was a
startling denouement which took place last
n'leht, following the regular woouly prayer
meeting at the Methodist church.
' Mr. Biles caused a sensation by rising and

stating that ho desired in thut public manner
to tender the keys of the store to Hov. Dr.-

Kohlnson

.

, stating briefly the story of his

business relations with ttrt) reverend genllo-
man nnd claiming lhat In this business rela-

tion

¬

the pastor was short 51,500 In his uc-

counts.

-

.

The announcement fell upon the solemn
sanctity of the pni.vor mooting like a thun-

der
¬

clap. Those present wore called upon to
witness the tender made to Hov. Dr. Hohln-
son , which was not accepted. Today papers
were being prepared by attorneys to prose-
cute

¬

the well known divine , nnd some more
startling developments will doubtless como
out la Iho suit. Biles has In his possession n

telegram Allowing that a farm belonging to-

Kov. . Dr. Hobmson in Nance county was re-

cently
¬

transferred to his wife's namo.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. Hoblnson ndm'ts the Iransfer of-

Iho Nunco counly farm to his wlfo , but ex-

plains
¬

thnt It was hers to begin with. Ho
said her father gave her n piece of land in
Iowa which was traded Iu on this farm
which Hoblnson mortgaged In his own name ,

until ho paid the mortgage , when the prop-
erty

¬

was transferred to his wlfo again. Ho
also Insists that ho made no representation
of any amount of goods in the storo-

.Illlit

.

rlro lliip-
BnATincn , web. , Jan. T '.Special to TIIK-

Bnn.J William McCarthy , n brakeman em-

ployed
¬

with the Hock Island , had ono "of his
bands badly mashed between the bumpers
while coupling cars yesterday moining. Part
of the haud bad to bo amputulcd by reason
of the nccldonl. The injured man is a resi-

dantof
-

Horton , Kan-
.At

.
"tho meeting of ihe County Board of

Supervisors yesterday Iho bond of Iho now
county treasurer was fixed nt 200000. The
now treasurer is I. J. Frnntzo. The bond of
nil predecessor , II. W. Davis , was fjr0000.
The reduction In the bond is made because
of the probability of the new treasurer
handling n loss amount of money than has
Mr. Davis. During the latlor's incumbency
of the oflico the $100,000 court house bonds
were in his. custody , and as the court , house
is now about completed the board deemed
that so excessive a bond was unnecessary.

County Clerk A. G. Kcitn and Deputy In-

ternal
¬

Hovenuo Collector Andy Kerr in-

dulged
¬

in a lively scrap in the Paddock lobby
Tuesday evening , during which Mr. Koira
received a badly bruised optlo at the hands
of Mr. Korr. The quarrel grow out of on
animated political discussion.

Comrade J. C. Bnlrd , ox-adjutant of
Rawlins posl , Grand Army of the Kepubllc ,

died nt bis homo in this city Tuesday evening ,

after an Hlnoss.of about a year , of consumpt-
ion.

¬

. The deceased was u member 'of the
Ninety-third Illinois infantry , and served
throughout , the war as color bearer of that
regiment. Ho was buried todajr under Iho-
ouspiccs of Rawlins post.-

1'liiyliiK

.

Clicukurx by Ti'logrnpli."-
FnBMO.ST

.
, Nob. , Jan. 7. [Special to Tnc-

BEK.J Saturday uvoulnir Georifo W. Arm-
stead nf North Band , who has the reputation
of being n champion chockur player , and who
has won many laurels through hard fought
bailies over iho field whore men and kings
are moved about in bloodless thouith deadly
combat , learned that Agent Mulr of the Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley road tat
Cordova was also a checker player of some
renown , and those two knights urianged for

' a trial of their skill , which look place last
Saturday nluht.-

Mr.
.

. Armstead went across the river from
Norlb Bond to Morse Bluffs nnd the game
was played by telegraph. This is n uovel
way ot playing'tha game , but it is simple
enoupli of lur all. The contest was carried on
with Iho men seated sixty miles apart. Throe
games wore played , each game occupying
about ono hour. The first game was a draw ,

tbo second was a victory for Mulr and In the
third Armsload oulgonoraled his opponent ,
BO that no decisive victory was gained by
either mail ,

Almost Instantly Killed.
Run CI.OUD , Nob. , , Jon. 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin ; BUB. ] Dan Linden , a young
man working on the B. & M , section at this
place , was struck by the evening passenger
train from Hastings today and almost in-

stantly
¬

killed. Tbo foreman of the section ,

with his men , was rotumlngto tills city from
their work on iho hand car , nnd when ihe
passenger train was seen bear-
ing

-
down on them. They at ouco

started to remove tbo car from the
track , but before this could bo done the en-
gine

¬
was upon them. All Iho rest except

Linden started toward the train while ho
tried to run from it. Thu engine struck
the hand car and throw it with lorriolo force
against iho unfortunate man , bruising his
head nnd burling him in torn ally. Ho lived
about nn hour after bolnc bronchi to Red
Cloud. The deceased was a married man and
resided In this city.-

XnliriiHlm'H

.

IH'iitli Itoll.-
TAI.MACIK

.

, Nob. , Jan. 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BKK. ] A telegram was rocolyod hero
today from Ogaon , Utah , announcing the
death of Ira J. Puffur, son of Clark Puffer ,
one of the oldest citizens of this community.
His father and mother wore called to his bed-

side
-

nboit| , thrcu wuoks ago und wore with
him at too time of his death , which occurred
this morninir. His remains will bo brought
to Talnr.K-o on Monday next for burial. Ho
was a general favorite In Tulmage and had a
host uf friends who mourn his demise.-

CouiMiui"
.

, Nob. . Jan. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BUR. I G. C. Cleveland died
very suddenly In this city at 10 o'clock this
morning. Ho was 7:1: years old nnd lived In-

Platlo couuly eighteen years. Heart dls-
ease was the cause of his death-

.It

.

Will Covor.VIl n.illclenclm ,

CuADiiox , Nob. , Jan. 7, [Special to TUB
HKK. ) The Board of County Commissioners
of DRWO.S county, who nro now In sesMou ,

liftVn prepared a nlco llttlo surprise for the
people who have dona work for thu county ,
They discovered an error today amounting
o {5,000 In thu general fund" . This will

cover all iho outstanding claims and place
Dawes county on 'tho good financial footing
where qho belongs-

.Xolinulm

.

Mo-

HouwL'fiK , Nob. , Jan. 7. fypoohil to TIIK-
BKKj The following Is the amount of mart-
g

-
cos tiled and released in Pbelp* county for

tuo month ending December 1)1) : Farm mort.
gages tiled. 83 , 1501174.111 ; released , 5J. 38-

WKHt
, -

; city mortgages Hied , 1 , fS.OOO ; re-
loosed , B , JS.tWWM ; chattel mortirages filed ,
118, MS,5UUi: ; released , 153 , * i55USU7.

lIuillliioilKiiKliiiiil.H-
oi.DHKdE

.

, Nob. , Jan. 7 , [Special to TUB
BKK. ] Fred Kngland nnd MUs Ida Hed-
lined , daughter of M. Hudllned , both of this
city , were married nt the homo of the bride
last evening. Mr. and Mrs. England have n-

Ud t of friends hero who wish thorn a happy
future. _

Moro Aid for lliualu.-
CIAY

.
CJSNTIH , Nob. , Jan , 7, fSpoolal to-

TIIK Bun , J The Cloy Couatjr Board of Super
riior * nt their roveitoj ; on tha 4th made an

nppronroprlatlon to purchase COO bushels ol
corn for thn Husslnn sufferer * which will be
ready for shipment In n few day *.

Wonc of Frlrnil-
Fnir.Nii , Ntb. , Jan. 7. [ Special to Tur-

BHK.J The store of I.I. h. Phillips nnd Karl
Kllno was entered by. burglar * this mornhifl
and the cash drawer relieved of what change.
had been loft over nnd notno clolhlng taken.
The ex-Industrial school lat's' are suspactui-
of having done the work. Wllbor Alexander
has been nrrcstrd on suspicion nnd nn ofllccr-
Is in pursuit of Herbert Cochran.-

Nlntn

.

nimrils ttlrrt Olllcrrs ,

NRIWASKA Cirr , Nob. . Jan. 7. [Special to-

TIIK BBE.I Company C , Nebraska National
ftuardi , elected their civil ofllcors at their
meeting last night. Now recruits nro being
received nt each mooting, two balng In-

itiated
¬

nt tbo last mooting. The following
oil leers wore elected ; President , Wllllan-
VVymond ; vlco president , John Johnron
secretary , Robert Dalloy ; treasurer , WIl-
Mnpcs , _

Ilitsliipftft Complication * .
: r PotKT , Nob. , Jan. " . [Sneclnl to-

TIIK HUE. ] Sheriff Sharp took possession of-

tbo stock of drugs nnd general murchandlso-
of D. Vandorpool ft Co. under writ of attach-
ment inKcn out by Hourv Killer of DeWitt.-
Nub.

.
. , today. Hn did this to protect hlmsrl

on a bond given Dr. Foster ut Do Witt to ru-
llovo

-
goods at that placo.

"""Only .Mitt rlicd'Acnlm ! thr Denver Kill.
Cuuuof , Web. , Jan , 7. [ Special Telegram

to TUB Br.B.J Danny Daly , iho champion
foalhcrwclght of thu northwest , has been
matched for n finish contest with the Denver
Kid for J..W n side , the contosl lo como off
within two weeks-

.C'ommlttrd

.

Tor Treatment.-
FiiiRNl

.
) , Nob. , Jan. 7. [ Special to TUR-

BEE. . ] Alexander McLean , n real estate
dealer of this clly , was taken to the Lincoln
insane hospital yesterday. McLonn has for-
merly

¬

been treated in a similar institution In
Dakota nnd discharged ns cured.-

Agnto

.

bearing scales , coffee milts with foot
power, grocers roTfrlgurntors , butter coolers ,
catalogue of Borden & Selloclc Co. . Chicago.

Use Holler's Barbed Wire liniment for
cuts , old sores and sprains horses nnd cat-
tle

¬

always g'ot well. "

Wanted Copies of the EVENING BEK-
of Ootobor 15 and MoiiNiXO 13KK of-

Ootobor 10. Leave ( it HUB counting
room.

MAKING A PLtfCKY FIGHT.
Three r.uiidurs In tint Illuyclu Kiicu Working

V Ilitril for Glory,

There only the usual' attendance nt
the Coliseum lost night , 'which is way
below the deserts of the plucky contestants ,
n a hotter 'cyctoraco was never run iu the
bulldlue. The lack of patronage , however ,

scorns to.hnye bad no effect on the riders ,

and last night startod.out with ns much dash
and determination ns .would have marked
their efforts had the building been packed.
Prince did not start. After a few miles had
been reeled off , Ashingor spurted away with
Iho evident , intention of Inking a lap from
Wood , but iho lllllo Englishman clung
to him like n shadow and ho-
couldn't gain an , inch. They bolh
took n Inp , however, from Stage nnd O'Flan-
ngnn

-
, who wore uuequal to the severe strain.-

It
.

was a great burst of speed , and the spec-
tators

¬

kept up a continuous shout until the
foatabovo mentioned had boon accomplished"
Barring accidents the first honors now lies
between Ashingor nnd Wood , with the
chances all Iu favor of Iho Englishman , who
is the speediest man on the track. Eighteen
miles nnd threo-auartors was made In the
first hour , with Wood , ns usual , in the lend-
.Ashlnger

.
shows wonderful improvement In

his riding , nnd is really a very spocdv man.
The Indians were in from the fort nnd
seemed to enjoy the sport immensely. They
yelled wildly when the men made their
spurts , nnd'acted as if they wanted lo Jump
dowh on iho'track arid talco part in the race.
They will ''nil bo pros6nt again lonight , n
number of them in aboriginal coslume.
Wood , who so fnr has hogged all Iho records ,
crossed the UOO-railo'poJt in the lorid. * Score ,
four1 nights :

N. J. , Jan. 7. Racing was
resumed loday. The Irack was in fair con-

dltiou
-

, all the snow having been removed.
The attendance was above the average.-

Klrs.t
.

race , six furlongs : Kmrna J won ,
Itluckwpod second , Matugoni Illly Ihlrd.
Time ; .

Second nice , live fiirloiiRsi linwk.stono won ,
Mnvlm Illly eocoiid , Miss Ollvo third. Time :
lWij: ,

Third race , suvon furlongo : Text won , Early
Hiossoni second Halter third. Time : 1'JHH-

.I'ourth
: .

' TUCO. six and one-half furlongs :
Mnbul won , t'rlncu Howard second , Murlo Lo-
voll

-
third. Time : 1:22.-

1'Mftb
: .

race , mlle and onD-iitrtor| : Mr Rae
won. Cussellii bccond , Iceberg third. Time :

Sixth raco.uovoii furlniiKs : McICoover won ,
Kingdom second , Nunoy lluhhurd , colt , third-
.'lime

.

: : ' .

Third Duy ut N w Orlonnx.
NEW OIIMSANS. La. , Jan. 7. The Louisiana

jockey club winter meeting third day.
Weather cool nnd clear ; track fast ; attend-
ance

¬

falr , '

First 'race , sclllnif , flvo furlonss : Purdy
won , ItcdutoiiQ second , Terry third. Time :

.
Second race , six furlongs : Eugenie won ,

Lady Undo aecond , b'tevena-
lllfi'i.

third , Time :
.

Third race , aaveii furlongs : lion Air won ,
Murp Mtio second , Antonotto third , Time :

rourth race , handlcnp , mlle and twenty
yards : Murk 8 won , Duster second , Jhirlo K-
third. . Time : 1:44.

iocs to.St. l.onls.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Jan. 7. Ttie East St. Louis
Jockny club , which Is constructing n race-
course in East St. Louis and will formally
open It on the !!3rd lust. , has engaged Colonel
J. P. Chlnn of Gnrllcld park , Chicago , ns-
starter. . This track will have stable accom-
mddntions

-
for ! H)0) hordes und will bo fur-

nished
¬

with all thu latest Improvements for
both winter nnd summer racing , and conven-
iences

¬

for the comfort of the people iu attend-
auco

-
not possessed by any other course la-

the country.
May lliivn t-

Nuw OIII.IU.NS , La. ,. Jun. 7. Captain F.
Williams , on the contest committee of tbo
Olympic olnb , loft hero last night fet Now
York via Chicago , with. Instructions to offer
n puree ot $13,000 for n glove contest to a
finish between Corbott and Mnher ; tflavln
and Corbott : Manor nnd Slnvin , or Choynskl
and either of the nbovo named men , before
the Olympic club early In March.-

AVIll

.

Miiko u I.viiKUn-
.Ciuc.uio

.
, III. , Jan , 7. Base ball men from

Columbus , Milwaukee , Indianapolis , Omaha ,

Minneapolis , St. Paul , Kansas City nnd other
clllo* met today for the purpose at forming
another league. It is probable un eight club
league will bo organized.

Jack Frost has a special mission In wiutor-
It's to chap up our hands and cheeks , nnd

Jnck Frost says bo don't Hito Hnller'.s Aus-
tralian

¬

salvo u bit , It cures the ' 'llttio chaps"
right up.-

ritOM

.

( YESTKKIUY'3 Sli''O.XD' {ilTION'J-
AUAIXST

) |

Tlllt JIOUK JSL.l.MJ-

.Chulrmnn

.

riulcy Iti'nders n DerUloii nnd-
AhKosHcm Ilititvy rino.C-

UIOAQO
.

, 111. , Jnn , 0 , Two decisions , in
which the complaints wore both against the
liook Island road , were given out today by
Chairman Flnloyottho Western Passenger
association. The first of thoio was respect-
ing

¬

a charge preferred by the Burlington ,
accuiiiig the Hock Island of violating the
agreement In the sale of Oclober 23 at an out-
sldo

-
office proaluod over by A. Mortonsen , a

ticket reading from Chtcifao to Kansas City
ou which u second party , who bad ostensibly
conducted the purchases to Mortcnson'n-
oflico, rocolvea from tbo latter n commission
oftl. Iu this case the chairman concludes
that the defendant company bus violated rule
4 of the general rules of tbo association
and assesses a Una of |:>00-

.In
.

the seooad caao tbo chairman dismissed
a complaint preferred by himself. The
charge was similar to tnefint , buto uueailon
arose M lo whether the notlcu fixing iho

I ttmo of urging the case wa * filed within tbo
time ronulroil by the a rjomont , considering
that n Sundav Intervened , Chairman Finldy
decides thnt ho Is prfcllniod from ontcrltlg
into the merits of the question nnd dismisses
the case.-

KlRht
.

In the foco of the meeting of the
presidents In Now York this week , called to
consider the commission question nnd the
ntllludo nf the Chlcogo & Alton , two more
pastern lines have resumed pissongcr rein
lions with the Alton. Genera ! Pnsseugor
Agent Holwellot thu Delaware , Lankawnunai-
lc Western has Issued n circular to llckoi
agents , baggage agents , conductors am-
gatomon announcing lhat tickets Issued by or
reading over the Chicago & Alton road wll-

be accepted bv that company hereafter , ami
that iho relations existing prior to April 11-

IS'.U , nro restored. The other road that has
fallen Into line Is the the Buffalo , Rochester
ft Pittsburg.-

Al
.

iho meeting of the Western Passenger
association today action was lakon to adjust
rates from lower Missouri river points to vnr-
lous points In iho east on iho basis of reccnl
differentials made from Chicago. For the
convention of the poopln's party to bo hold at-
St. . Louis , beginning February " 'J , It was do-
elded to u cot the action of the Alton am
inuko n rate of ono nnd one-third fare for the
round trip. The question as to rates nnd nr
movements for the republican national con-
vention

¬

wore uirrood lo conditionally nnd tha
result will bo announced nt nn early date. It
was announced lhat the reduced rnlo pre-
vailing

¬

from SI, Paul to St. Louis , which 'hoi
consideration at the previous mooting , will
bo withdrawn.-

JII.AIXK

.

tt.ti'ri > LnKvontitiKu. .

IIU lllnrKH Not lit all Hcrloux Startling
Humors.-

WASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. Jan. O.n-All s.orts-
of

.

rumors wore afloat' tonight in
regard to Br. Blalno's cor.dllloiUpTho ma-

jority
¬

of them were of n most sensational
character , being that he had broken iloivn
completely and was In n most critical condit-

ion.
¬

. Some of them wont .so , far'as
to assert that ho could not possibly
recover. In order to. ascertain tlu
facts , roprespntallvos of Iho Associated
press lonight Interrogated Iho physicians
connected with the case. They were inter-
viewed

¬

separately , and each of them , with-
out

¬

knowing what the other said , assorted
positively , nnd without .qualification of any
kind , thnt Mr. BIuluo was. suffering from
indlecstlon caused by overcatltg"atid) from

'nothing else. , .
Dr. Si. Clalr , who was the first physician

in utlondnnco and who was with him nearly
an hour before the other 'physicians arrived ,

made Iho following statement ot tho'caso :

"Lastnight Mr. Blame complalned" lii'htly-
of "a sense of uneasiness'in-his'Stdmneh' it
was not sufficient , however , fii"liis opinion ,

nor in the opinion of Dr. Hyatt , his family
physician , who happened to-be present , hav-
ng

-
been culled to see Mrs. Ulalneto, re-

quire
-

any medical attention. Ho arose as
usual this morning , feeling qulto Well , ate an
unusually hearty breakfast , came .to the de-
partment

¬

at Iho usual tluio .
. .andbogan Iho

duties of the day in iho usual uiacncr.
Shortly after this ho began to'feel nauseated.-
Ho

.

called General Foster's ntto'ntlon to his
condition nnd General Foster sent fop mo. I
reached the side of th'o secretary inside
of two minutes. It was then about a. quarter
after 1 o'clock. The secretary wassufferin ;
from exireino nausea. With Mr. Foster's
assistance I helped him to the sofa. The
nausea became more nnd moro pressing ,
until finally vomiting commenced. It w.
easy and natural and the secretary succeeded
in ejecting a largo quantity of mixed and
rich food. Thinking it advisable lhat his
stomach should bo thoroughly emptied , I
ordered n tumbler of tepid water and added
a llttlo salt , in order that the dose night be
thoroughly nauseated , and induced the sec-
retary

¬

to drink it. Copious vojnlling fol-

lowed
¬

, the last of the matter discharged indi-
cating

¬

tho. stomach was then empty'and-
clean. .

Within n few minutes the secretary's
pulse bognn to rise until it was ab-
solutely

¬
regulnr- and normal , and ho

was , barring the naliiral prostration
which always attends ox t re in 9 nausea , as
well a man ns ho had boon for'many'mdnths.
Ills eyes wore bright nnd his color good. Dr-
.VunUoypen

.
, who came in about this lime ,

applied n sinirle muslard loaf ovoc Iho
larger curvaluro of Iho slomach to allay
any irritation which might possibly remain
after Iho vomiting. No further contraction
of the stomach occurred , nor was there'any
indication that it was likely to o'ccur. A
short time after this Dr. Hyatt arrived nud
found the patient in excellent conditton.'but
from abundant caution prescribed n
soothing draught of llmowater "wilh n
few drops of carbolic acid. * The ,i ecro-
tnry

-
then got up nnd walked to his

carriage without any apparent effort. Ho
was then taken home nnd 1 have not soon
him since. " Dr. Van Roy pen says ho felt a-

dcllcacy> m talking about' the ease , but upon
being Informed of the nlnrmlng"rumofs iu
circulation ou tho.subject.dlctnte'd the follow-
ing

¬

statement : . -
"Chief Clerk Brown cnmq to my oflico

about 120: ! ! today nnd asked IP. ? to stop up-
slairs

-

and see tno secretary , was , ho
said , suffering from un attack of Indigestion.
Surgeon McClurg of the navy was in-

my olllco at the limn and accompanied mo-
te Mr. Blalnc's olllco.e found him
lying on the sofa , perfectly rational. Ho
had recovered from an attack of nausea , hav-
ing

¬

already ejected tho"'contents of his
stomach. His whole trouble sw'as. In conse-
quence

¬

of having eaten too much richly
seasoned food for breakfast. Ho suf-
fered

¬

- tbo penalty of havliig u coed
cook. After he had vomited , his trouble
was over. 1 applied a mustnrd plaster
lo bis siomnoh lo allay any irritation that
may have boon remaining and that -was nil
the treatment ho required. , Dr.' Hyatt called
Just ns I had removed the plaster : 1 trans-
ferred

¬
the patient to his care." The secretary

at that time had qulto recovered from bis-
attack. . There wore no other symptoms pres-
ent

-

atony time excepting" thojd of an over-
loaded

¬

Htotnach. " ,
This concluded Dr. Van RoypenJs' state ¬

ment. Ho was then nskod if tboro wcro , as-
rumorpd , symptoms of apoplexy In the case
nnd ho replied :

"None , whntovor, nor indeed , werotthoro
symptoms of nny trouble other thmi'I-havo
already Indicated. "

Or. Frnr.k Hyatt , who is Mr. Blalno's reg-
ular

- .
physician , stated iu .tbo mosupo.sltlvo

terms that Mr. Illnino's.Illness today was
"simply an atluck of acute indigestion re-
sulting

¬

from hard work , lack of cxerr.Uo. and
n heavy breakfast and nothing olso.UHo
salu Mr. Blulno rallied ouicKly 'nnd thor-
oughly

¬

from the nttuoic and wo-s oofi ublo to
proceed homo In his carriage without assist ¬

ance. Ilo said ho called on Mr. Blulno-
ibout 5 o'clock this afternoon and found him
in good condition , ibe nausea Imving.ontlrely
disappeared , his pulse and tempenuuro being
normal. Ho was not suffuring'lti'the least nt
thai lime, nud Iho physicians added that
there was nothing iu his condition at-
urosont lo require any fuvthnr attention at-
ils hands. Ho would not call again tonight ,

because ho did not think it necessary , but ho
proposed as a matter of prudence to make
mother visit tomorrow about noon.-
Ho

.

expressed the opinion that to-

day's
¬

attack MUS partially duo to-
n "cold contracted by the secretary two
days ago whllo working for some time in a
oem with the thermomeler nearly at ( SO3-

.1'hls
.

, together with bard work and
nek of his customary exorcise, due to the
jud weather , hud made him moro suscopllblo-
to Indigestion than ho oihorwUo would have
uocn.

VETERAN FIREMEN ELECT.
) Ulcer* Chosen fur thn Hustling Your und

Now IlulttH I'ropOHml ,
The annual mooting of the Omaha Veteran

Firemen's association was hold In the police
courtrooms lastovonlng. Flttoon incmbor.s
wore present. After a small amount of-

rontlno business had boon transacted the
election of onicors was uallod up.

John Baumer and Julius Treltsohlca wore
ho only candidates for proildoat. Mr-

.Baumer
.

was elected ou the second ballot.-
A

.

motion was made to elect Mr. Troltschko
first vice president by acclamation. This
va carried without a dissenting volco. Sol
'rluco was elected second vlco president ; F.
1. Koos - rs. financial secretary : Jarnei Don ¬

nelly recording secretary and Joseph Schcely-
treasurer. .
Mr. Sol Prince offered a resolution making

all actlvo members of the assoclnllou honor *

ary members during absence from the city.
This was laid over until the next mooting.

Two trustees were to ho elected for n term
of three yearn. Joseph Rowlei and O. W-

."Ubor
.

were nominated and elected by a
unanimous vote.

IS NO LONGER A PROBABILITY
f 01

11 on

War with OhiU eras the Most Eomoto o

All Possible Events._
SOME VERY" '

HIENDLY SENTIMENTS
.8

tl-
Vurni AdmlrUtlmi fur tlio United Stain-

i : | irp < J'iiy' DrpiitliM Prrnrli-
Mitnpjr |} ii Into tin- ..t'liimmi-

iChilli U Alt Mint.-
n

.
V .

troj ; IKtHiu Jiimtt ffontun-
VAt.rtiiAt.4o , Chill (vie Oalveston , Tex , )

Jan. 0. [ By Mexican Cablo.to the Now Yort
Herald Special to TUB -Bun. ] Naval ofll-

clnlii and civilians' generally npnlmid UK

notion of the ndmlnUlralion ( n instructing
Minister Pedro Monti at Washington to with-

draw tlio Insulting latter at Soiior M. A
Malta to him In reply to the references In-

Seerotnry Tracy's' report and President Hnr-

rlson's message to the assault upon the
seaman of the cruiser Dnltlnioro. Matin's
clrnular , which 'was fceut not only tt
Minister Monti , hut to bit the Chilian ropro-
sontnllves In Europe , was couched nil
through In an otTonslvo tono. For soim
reason or other Malta had a grudge to worli
out against the United States , and ho availed
himself of this circular to do so. As I cabled
you , the document was-sont oft by him with-
out having been submitted to President
Moult or the other 'nembor's of the cabinet.-

Vlmt

.

.MiiMii Siilil-

.In

.

this dispatch Mutta docinnd that Sec-
retary

¬

Tracy's report and. President Ilarrl-
son's message were based on Information
which was erroneous or deliberately incor-
rect

¬

; that there was , n wont of exactness and
frankness In the statements inuilo In Wash-
ington , and that Mr. Egan nan purposely
communicated to htm a note In aggressive
and violent language. The dispatch concluded
by; saying that Malta was as sure of Monti's
punctuality a * ho was the right and pro-

priety
¬

of Chill's acts and or the ilnal revolt ,

in spite of Intrigued that descend so low mid
of throats that coma from so high. This was
was the spirit In which the entire dispatch

' 'was written. ,

The British ministerMr. . Kennedy , has
been ordered by hit government to remain
hi Cblll'for a month fongor , so thut ho may
assist In settling the "claims which Great
Britain has ngufnstjtho republic for destruc-
tion

¬

of British property hero nt Santiago und
Iqulquo during the late War-

.Jiihllntlni
.

; Over the Itorolt.
Valparaiso , Santiago and fqulquo are cele-

brating
¬

today the inauguration of the revolt
against Bnlmaceda. Tfio festivities will bo
continued .tomorrow. . All business Is sus-
pended.

¬

. Tonight' ' the ships In Valparaiso
harbor , and .Uittu-housos. of this city will bo-
illuminated. . ;% , . "

In the Chamber of Deputies today a rt' -

cussion took places rolatlyo lo ihe abolition of-
Chilian minijmps in Europe on the
ground that ,.tji6ro wore now too mnny
diplomatic ropreaonia'llves in foreign
countries , ant talso with n view to
cut down expense. } . In. the course of the de-
bate

¬

Senor JultncZegira.: while advocating
the wllhdrawal of ministers from European
and other countries , protested emphatically
against dogrndjng..or aboU'tilnc the United
States tmnistrAXV'Ho said that it would bo
poor policy to tfo so HOW or In the future. It
was Chill's dosirojho

,addcd , to continue the
most cordial fetation ? , with the grand"re ¬

public of the western hctntsphore.
The Argontltio boundary commission has

arrived ln'Sanjta j> . -

, NO

I>uifro.s.Tod|
out ! '

rdoir-
PAKIS , JamilNow.) [ . York Herald Cnblo

Special to TdK BEE ! . ] The debate on the
Panama question' in the Chamber of Dep-
uties

¬

, of which I s potto , in my cable dispatch
yesterday , leaves .llttlo "hopo for Investors in
the cunul scheme. Tbo signers of the peti-

tion to the' government called on' the ministry
to use its Influence' for the formatton of a-

new company , which should continue
the work begun oy tuu do Lossops concern ,

but the government declined to assume the
proposed responsibility-

.It
.

was the wish of thq potllionors to "
the Credit Fancier and, M. Christonhlo , the
governor of that Institution , take up the
Panama scheme. , tjincolho collapse of
.do

1.

Lossops all tuu efforts of th'o Panama
liquidation have led lo n'olhlng but the con-

cession
¬

by ,.the Colombian government of
more time for too complutini : of the canah
This iilono is notol much use without money ,

and no money can bq raised without the
formation of n now company , under the
management of sorao man wlio inspires
pubho confidence. Tno shareholders think
they see this savior In M. Christophlo. But
the statutes of the Credit , Fonder as thov
now stand do not allow , the Institution or Its
governor to go Into the venture.-

If
.

the Chamber of Deputies has its way
the prosecution"of M. do Lessups and his
colleagues , which has. been In abeyance for
sorao months , will be pushed on to a conclusi-
on.

¬

. But the ministry cannot assist in the
financial reconstruction of the company
which M.Jo Lesseps hai discredited , and us
the Credit Fonoior's hands are tied , It is
hard to see what financial concern could take
up the enterprise with any hope of success.

The llttlo king ul Spain has fallen 111 of In-

fluenza.
¬

. His condition IB so serious ns to
cause some uneasiness , for his majesty's
chest is far from strong. The malady is
making steady progress in Europe and cans-
ng

-
grave alarm , ospueinlly in Belgium mid

Ituly , where the fatal cases have been nu-
merous.

¬

. JACQUES Sr. CKHI : .

I'lll-
ii ISU ! byJttincii (7fiifon Ilemictt. )

PAHIS , Jan. 0. [Now York Herald Cable
Spoclnl to T'IIK BRIT. I Guy Maupassant has
loft Cannes in chargn.'of a nurao and a phy-
sician.

¬

. On his arrival at Paris ho will bo
placed in n privnte asylum.-

A
.

young fellow named Uaulottliving in the
Rue Ulnoul , Paris , resolvo'd lo commit sul-

cido.

-

. As Un was .
"a hJtpf n.pool , ho wrolo an

announcement of , his'own, death , Inviting
friends to assemble , at the funeral , had this
printed on black edited paper and sent it lo
ill his ncqunljt'npeos , His funeral look
place today ( Wednesday ) and those invited
wcro present , ynl"-

DUUKIfffb'fJl I{ 1IA1.TIMOKK,

Work lining l jn vd In Putting tin ) UruUiir-

VALI.EJO , CnUy au. (5. The cruiser Bnltl-
moro arrived afMjiro'Islund' navy yard from
3an Francisco Jpjj] yesterday afternoon. Off
South Vullojo8.iqfireda) nalutn of thirteen
tcuns , which wxiarcsponded lo by a seamen's
gun salulo by Uiq allory on the Island.-

An
.

extra fppcn was put nt work and tha
cruiser was hnul54 Into , the aock under the
oioctrlo llirhtaon

During the o day conlllctine rumors have
been provnloq. ! f, o general opinion being
that the apparently pacific turn ot af-
fairs

¬

in CJii ) ! ;. might entirely alter
ofllclal .planq. ,, , relation to thu-
cruiser's mQV4nenta.) ,The , other vlow * ,
taken by Admiral Irwln nnd his subpr-
llnatos

-
[ of ovpry class , , Joavos no doub't that
tbo.cruisor Baltlmoro will bo rushon through
tbo dock , nnd sent , to sou agnln within n wiek-
or ton days , Kvory maw of the croiy of the
Baltimore tbat oould be spared was put to
work this morning cleaning tha bottom of
the cruiser ot barnaolos-

.Futiilltleit

.

tiflthn Hull.-

FAIUMOONT
.

, 'V *. Vu. , Jan. 0 Tlio Balti-
nero & Ohio'Chlcneo llmttod pasnouger train
vaa derailed nwar herp today. Express Mcs-
ongor

-

Charles Apnogato( and Baggage
Vlaster George Hal jam wore kitted and En-
gineer

¬
Sebum fatally Injured. Thirteen pas-

ungors
-

wore moro or less hurt.-

limlii

.

H Trn il Ir .

Six FitixCisco , Cul. , Jan. U , The firm of-

Lowoulbnl , Livingston b Co. , grain und
" nmluluu dealer*. Hied a petition of Insnl-

icv
-

today , l.lnbttltioi amount to f303,000 ;
eta , 8103,000 , Tbo Urt'oit crodltori nro

the London & San Francisco bank , $01,00-
0Flrnt National bank of Sftn Francisco ,
I'.UOOOt It. Crooko & Co. , Lurcrpool , 10t,000)

and lovoral UlMgow and Liverpool shir
owners in autni ranging from 17,000 1013,000-
Losios on nccount of speculation In charter.-
of

.
wheat carrying vossoM M the ohlof c ust-

of the Insolvonov procoedlngi.-
Cnic

.
no , III , , .fan. 0. Creditors ot. Louis

Adler , the Insolvent wholesale cloak dealer
today obtained judgment * oiralnst him In-
.Itidgn. Hutchlnson't court amounting to
JIO-J.OSl. The claims nro hold by Now
Yotkers who wore not secured hy the mort-
gngo given the Bank of Commerce. In none
oMho coses did Adler nioko defence.-

HM.VTM

.

MOKK ..ii.tntiir.tr.s.-

Iiit

.

nt Olllrlul tittwn train the TOXUK Fron-
tier Aliniit < ! ur7i-

VAsiu.NOTOjf
.

, I) . C. , Jan. 0. General Soho
Held has received the following telegram
from General Stanley , dated ban Antonio
Tox. , January 5 :

Uuutiilii llourko. nt prcsnnl before thn
United Stales district court nt llrowntvlllo-

n my way lioio with Leon Uor ln , I trlpc-
to net Itiforinntlon from him us to the people
behind tills Oiirr.i butlneis who wore Riipply-
Inn . .iiul witr iiiaturluU but ho wai-
nt tlio time under the inlluonuo of inorplilne-
llf'tolil mo sdiiii ) thliiKH that may bo of value
Klvinjr names of pot-sons. ( ! lutt Los
Anxelus with'JTI uiun ; did not wult for nil
win ) wore to ooinui probably liumeil from tlio-
fiiut tii.it tin ) To.xii * rancors and Uiirdlo-
Itiiqw Jof bis whcroikboiitH. 'I'ho ilny-
l.rrtii finrdii WHS cantiirod then ) wore
still about Vn In tlio band , but they
wore uoglnnlni ; to - catti r. Oiiiza Usald tc-

bo very despondent , since the troops niur-
niiKOra have haun to stir him up. I , mm-
tturila Ins I'eon turniid over to thn civil
authorities. In this connection my former
application for funds from the Dep.irtniunt.of
Justice for Ilio employment uf deputy inur-
shals

-
Is rtncwcd ,

iHllllMM'l-
lICuiiK PASS , Tex. , Jun. ( ! . So much has

boon written of the gravity of the
affair and such diverse opinions offered as-

to tlio importance that may Justly bo nt-

lachod
-

to the matter , lhat very few who have
pursued the dally papers ore able to form nu-
lnlollgont| , opinion of the situation. Presi-
dent

¬

Diaz , thq present Incumbent attained
his present position through precisely the
snrno methods with which Gnrza now under-
takes

¬

his overthrow. The same plea was put
forth by both Diaz and Garza,

that the cons'titulion' was being vlo-
lalcd

-

and iho * counlrv wns In danger
of relapsing into dictatorship. Diuz inol
with thatsaiifl; pnltry support at the begin-
ning

¬

that Garzahas received , nnd , like
Garza , sought nil nsylum In Texas when
pressed by the federal authorities of Mexico.

Diaz , like Garza , nlso inaugurated his
movement , , in Matamoras , the hotbed of-
nearly' every Mexican revolution. Both
have proclaimed most lofty sentiments
of patriotic devotion lo the country
in prouunciamcnto. Dlalias already
achieved fame ns a military general and had
the conUdp'nce of his followers. is an-
unknown'"editor of n fiery little . outilry
paper and'outsido Of a limited circle of sub-
scribers

¬

- isan viitter stranger to the
pcopja whom ho iioWjSirivcs to load into what
If successfully Inaugurated will no the most
bloody of nil Mexican revolutions. The dis-
satisiled'elcnioiitis

-

of throe classes , ambi-
tions

¬

ic.idcrs'Mvlio have failed to receive
a portion .of official emoluments and
who , under .the amended constitution ,
which permits tbo re-election of Iho
chief executive for an iudeilnto number
of lorms , see no hope for the future under
Iho present state of affairs. Those indi-
viduals

¬

embrace the most dangerous element
of the republic , balng educated nnd in-
fluential

¬

and ut least possessed of enormous
wealth. are inn pcoplo of Iho middle
class , who bavo at all times borne Iho bur-
den

¬

of government. The facilities of-
irnvol which railroads bavo afforded has
placed Ihem In possession of facts which the
benefits of free government vouchsafe to its
inhabitants , and Ihoy are beginning to grow
discontented with their lot. The third nnd
most formidable class of enemies of the ad-
minislrallou

-
Is the clerical or church pnty-

ot Mexico. Since the patriot Juarez
dissolved the union of church nnd-
stnte nnd confiscated all ecclesiastical
property and devoted the proceeds to the
state , the most bitter enmity townrt' the
.gqvcrnir.cptjias already been exhibited. On
divers 'occasions iho VloYicnl party hair at-

'templcd
-

' to override tha law and reassert
Its power, but the iron hand of

, Diaz has warned them with utunis-
lakable

-

significance that no such inter-
fere

¬

nco would bo tolerated In the reforms
which Juarez inaugurated. Danger most
serious to the Diaz government rests hero.
Priests hayo Iho ear of Iho poorer people , and
lo arouse their zeal and enlist them in re-
ligious

¬

Warfare would not bo such a dltllcull-
manor. . Prolostant religion and Free
Masonry'nro both making rapid headway in
Mexico , nnd poth are reeardon as dnngorous-
onomlus by the loaders of the clerical party.-
If

.
this faction Is nehlud the Garza movement

trouble mny ho anticipated.

.
" itn.Lii> it rfitK. .

H llliimly KiiKiK! mcnt In tin-
Stivct

-

of l.'eruambnco , Itriizll ,

NKW Y.OHK.Ian. . . ( I. The United States
ind Brazil-mall steamship Sogurancea , which
arrtveU this1 morning from ports ,

) rings news of on omdomic yellow fever
.bat' has boon raging ut Santos for some
lino-
.ThoS.eguranoa

.

also brings the first in-

urmaliou
-

of a bloody encounter between the
jovernmoht Iroopsnnd Ihopeoploof Pornara-
ouco , lu'whlch thirty were killed outrightnnd-
ihout 100 wounded. On December 17 the
rovernment sent a military governor to-
'ernatnbuo to replace the former governor

Of .tfat'fjlace. The people regarded this ns-
n not of tyranny and oppression
Vhon the military governor appeared
urroitndc'd bv troops they woio nolted-
vitti stones nhd Blhor missile * . The order
hon oanle to flro on the people , and at the
irst V&lloy'-n dozen citizens foil doac1 , while a-

luiiibei ; worn wounded The revolutionists
gave w yfim qlllcklv prepared to make a-

cnawud ana dospornto resistance. The
roops r-lratgcd upon thorn and drove them
rom street to s'ircot. Mnny citizens fell ,

ilorcod bj; bayonets or bullets. A pitched
iattlo 'took' 'place on one of the plnzas , In-

vhlch tho"citizens' fought stubbornly , but the
rained soldierwcro too much for them-

.IT

.

n'li.i. snrri.Kies.-

eimW

.

KylP Will Ainonil thn Act AiliuK-
tlnj

-
,' tinsliiux liKi r iitlou.C-

IIAMIIUIILM.V
.

, S. D. , Jan. ( !. [ Special
Telegram to Tim BEK. ] A letter has been
received hero from Senator ICylu stating that
ho 'WIl ! use ''every t-ffort to umondthono (
under which the Sioux reservation was
opened to settlement. The amendment to-

provl'io that settlers who tnko claims on the
ceded lands can receive title to the sumo
without the payment of Sl , i pur aero , us
now required. An amendment of this kind
will be appreciated by thousands of settlers
on the Sioux lauds and would also result in
their speedy settlement ,

WII.I. IIAVi : HAM DU.Vd.V.f-

.rr

.

<"ilil <Mit ICrniilliolVMald'H Some Itciinirli-
srinMek Viiiiug'M Iliiifllt.-

GIIICUIO
.

, 111 , , Jan. II ( Special Telegram
to Tin ; BF.E.JPresident L. C. Krnuthoffof
the Western association , who arrived In the
city tonlcht to attend tomorrow's meeting of
the Central league , questions Nick Young'sl-
io. .vor to assign Fleluor Duuguu to the Chi-
cago

¬

club , and declares in the most emphatic
terms that the player will wear a Kansas City
uniform. Dunguu was released during thu
season by Milwaukee to Omaha and played
the season out there. At the cud of It the
Omaha club turned him und I'ltchur Stein
over to Kansas City , und Dtiniraii wui-
sicnod , October 10 , to play In ICnn'sas City.
This con ti act , Mr. KraulhofY statm , will
stand iho test of base ball and common low.

Joseph GuriK'nu of Ornaha arrived last
night to attend thn mooting and roproionta-
tlvos

-
n r ) expected today from St. Paul ,

Minneapolis , Grand itiiplds. Indianapolis ,
Columbus , Milwaukee , Detroit mill Toledo ,

The league promUui to ho n go-

.Kllriiln

.

TnllH , r SulllMin und Wluxln.-

BVI.TIMOIII

.

;, Md. , Jan. U.Jaku Kllraln
said today of the Portland , Ore. , dispatch
about Sullivan und Sluvlu : " 1 am ploa.wl-
to see that Hulllvan has settled down to busi-
ness

¬

, and that lie Is ready to maku n inuU'h
with Sluvln. I thouL'ht that Slavln would
get away from this country without a match ,

That would bo n dUgrnco to American fight ¬

ers. John L. Sullivan has proved himself
champion JO many times that ho hat only to
meet BUvIp and bo champion mill. "

fjtrnrk hy u .Motor ,

John Lyons , a roiUtont of SUanauJoah ,

In. , was struck or n Council Bluff * motor oar
nt the Douglas street bridge yesterday after-
noon

¬

about 4 o'clock and nulto badly Injured.-
Mr.

.
. Lyons WM knocked down and sus-

tained
¬

novoral bad cuts about the head nnd
face , which wore sowed up by Dr. Sumnov ,

After ho h d received medical attondnnco
the patient was removed lo Council Bluffs.

FINK-

.I'lurnU

.

Illork Totnlly DoMroyml und Olliar-
Vulnubln rroprrty Ituriiril.-

WAt'BU.o
.

, la. , Jan. 0. [ Spoclul Telegram
to TUB BBK. | A destructive flro broke out
early this morning In the Phtunlx blook , the
best business block In the town. It started
In the building owned by J. S. Andrews , and
long before noon four two-story brick build-
in

-

ITS nnd most of llirfr contents had boon de-

stroyed. . The sufferers are S. J. Herr Ick
hardware , loss 1,000 , Insurance ? l,500 , In the
ICcoKUk Mutual. Larraboo's law oftlce on
the second floor wa burned out , losi i000.
Insured for $1,500 in the Homo. The Odd
Fellows building was the second to burn , oc-
cupied

¬

by Kuihenbertf Bros. , clothing , bolow.
and the lodco rooms above. There was
heavy Insurance on the slock of clolhlng.-
J

.
hu stock was mostlv saved but damaged.

The building has JUDO each In the Phmnlx
and Atnn. There was no insurance on the
lodge room .furniture. Mark Davlson'
building , which was vacant , Is a total loss
with no Insurance. In ICollor ft Lang's' drug-
store , part of the stock was saved In a dam-
aged

¬

condition. The photoprrph gallery of-
II. . D. ICollor , on the second floor, was n total
loss with no insurance. Insurance on the
drug store was ? l,000 In the vEtna , and f 1.700-
in tbo Phmnlx. On the building them was
$ '.',f00 In the ;Ktim. Tno building of George
Schollold Is somuwhnt damaged and no In-

surance.
¬

.

The origin of the llro Is unknown. The
town Is without any udcqunto moans of-
IlL'titlng lire. There Is talk already of re-
building.

¬

. The total leas cannot bo loss than
$30,000-

.Soinoivliiit

.

Similar to Ncl > mslci'! Cuxn-
.Mr.

.
. PMUSVXT , In. , Jan. 0. ( Special Tolo -

gram toTiiKBKK.-Acaio] similar to that
of the Boyd-Thayor contest exists in this
city. Guorgo Van Bock was elected by thn
republicans of Henry county as shorltt last
fall , but it has boon discovered that , al-

though
¬

a resident of America for forty
year ? , a faithful soldier In the late war , a
liberal taxpayer and respected resident of
the county , ho Is not a clllzcn of the United
States , for the records at Burlington show
that when his father took out naturalization
papers Van Beck was Just 21 years 7 months
and 10 days old. Seeing that the evidence
could not bo discredited Vtlu Bock bus now
taken out thu proper papers and the local
courts will decide hU eligibility to the oflico-
to which ho was elected.-

It

.

.MPIIMH .Mnny Votrs.
Four Dooan , la. , ,fan. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BUB. ] A novel election contest
is in progress in Plymouth county. M. G.
Mills , a democrat , who whs elected to the
stiilo.lcglslaturo last fall , has reigned , and
will go to Florida. Governor Boles called n
special election to bo hold January H to elect
a successor. In view of the close competi-
tion

¬

between both parties in the house , the
election of this now member becomes qulto-
Important. . The democrats and fanners alli-
ance

¬

were first In the Hold nnd the republi-
cans

¬

not far behind. A clew canvass Is
being made and a full vote Is looked for.

Tired of I.lfp.
I , la. , Jan. . ( Special Telegram

;o Tin : BKI : . | Some time Monday afternoon
Drvlllo Forreo , son of Thomas Forroo , living
'our miles northwest of this city , in Madison
ownsblp. bung himself In tbo barn on his
'other's place. As ho did not return at sup-
per

¬

time the familv Investigated and found
tbo body. Orville Ferreo was only 17 years
)ld ana had always enjoyed the host of-
icnlth and was apparently contented and
lappy at homo. Thu motlvo for thu act is a-

mystery. . ._
Help lur Iho DcMtlt lite.-

CKHAK
.

Ilu'in ? , la. , Jan. 0. [Special Tolo-
gramto

-
TIIK BKI : . ] In response to tbo ap-

peal
¬

of Governor Boies for aid of the Iowa
)eoplo for starving UUssians. the Fifth dls-

rict
-

has fully organized with committees in
each county. Today the Burlington , Cedar
Kupids & Northern road tendered ils ser-
vices

¬
in the conveyance of the offerings iroo

over all its linos.-

.Millie

.

It u llniiv Kuslly.-
DAVBNIOIST

.

, la. . Jan. ( ) . ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BIE.I.-Billy O'Brien of Minne-
apolis

¬

und Joe Mihert.Y of Lowell , Mass. ,

fought six rounds with four ounce gloves nt
hall tonight , the contest being do-

:lured a (Iraw by consent. Neither man was
iadly damaccd nt the close , although O'llrieu

complains of a brokenthumb.I-

CKt'KXT

. -

A1CMV OKD1CUS.

riiuiiKcH ( if Inli-iTst ( > criltrlinf: In thn Ki {; ii-

uliir
-

Srrleu Wttrriluy.
AsiiixoTo.v , D. C. , Jan. 0. [Special

Telegram to THE UIB.: | The following army
orders were Issued toil ay :

Leave of abaonco on surgeon's certificate
f disability crantod Captain Jefferson H.
Coon , assistant surgeon , September 17 , 1801 ,

s extended throe months on account of sick-
ess.

-

. The extension of leave of nbsonco on-

urgoon's certificate of disability crantod-
jleulonant Colonel John J , Uphum , Third
avalry , Julv 13 , 1SOI , Is furtiior oxtondcd-
wo months on surgeon's cortifiealo of dlsa-
ilily.

-

. The following changes In the stu-
lena and duties of of!jeers of corps of en-

Incers
-

are ordered ; Major James F , Grog-
ry

-
is relieved from station In this city and

vill proceed to and tnko station at Mil-
vaukueVls. . , und rollovo Majur Charles E.-

L.
.

. B Davis of the duties under his
harge ; Major Davis on being relieved by
tajor Gregory , will repair to and toke sta-
ion ut Washington , D. C. , and relieve
'hotnas Turtle of the duties lately under
hargo of Major-Lewis C. Overman ; Major

Ernest H. liufncr , now stationed nl (Julncy ,
ill. , , will turn ovor"tbo dutlos under his
islmrgo temporarily to Major Alexander Mo-
ICcnzIo

-
and proceed to and tuko sta'tlou at

Buffalo , N. Y. , and rollovo Major Amos
Stlcknoy of the duties under his cliartrf ;

Major Sticknny , on.liciiiK rollovbd by Major
Kuffner , will proceed to and tuko ataiion at
Cincinnati , O. , relieving Major Daniel W-

.Lockwood
.

of the duties lately under the
uhfcrgo of Lieutenant Colonel. . William E.
Merrill , corps of engineer* , now deceased.-

A

.

IK-

OMIIH , Jan. 7.To the Editor of Tun BKK :

A snyi the Huoromo court of the United
States Is the highest court wd havo. B says
thu United States court of appeals can ro-
versa thu (incision of iho supreme court.
Which U right ) I'loaso answer.

Vr.ui i'AS ,

Sli'.unrr-
A' London Sighted : Uolieniia , from New

Vork ; Virginia , from Boston.-
At

.

Boston Ualo Superior and Michigan ,

from Liverpool-
.At

.

N'ow York Freiburg , from Ulo Janeiro

.VKir.s of rKM'wtn.t r.-

JlllllllMtll'

.

.

Kvlduncos of an carthinlalte are being ob-
served

¬

ut ItocliL'htor. N. .

llutlmway.wtioniuiderud AldornuinVlialen
of I'lik'iu'o. has been sentunuud to thruo yo.us'-
linnrlsdniiiciit , .

'llui t'iitlioll i'oiiross! will inoul In Chicago
on Huptumbor.'i. bill , nnd will Do In MHS on fur
llvjiluys. Kuiiresuntiitlvj Uuthul en will bo
present fiom nil over the world.

Tim , laclc on brownry of J an I'rniicfsco luts-
bvuu for n violation of the rovcnciol-
uws. . It Iwela mud the browurv lias defrauded
thu Kovoriummt out of HI least J.'O , HMI ,

Thu ( Icier I | it Ion of Carl Kuhiuldt , the uiun-
w bo i.'fin tonscil ut Dnaver to iho niurdcrof-
Mrs. . ( iroonwood , nt Napa , ( 'itl , , tiillius exactly
with that Rlvun of the murderer bv Mr ,

Ureonwood , who Imd iilxi hunn HSsiiultrd.-
A

.

111:111: with a revolver hold up u eoneli full
of puup uoii the AHoulmnr V'nlloy nUlroiul.
Tim p-iM uiiRurs were b.iillv frlghlonu. ! . hut
some of tlinni miiiltirotl up coiiratfo to attack
thu follow , i> lm wiiii soon ovorMiKurt'd nnil
turned over to Uio I'lttihuri ; , l'n. , aiitliorltlos.-
He

.

WUK irud| and buntonecil to thu work homo
for thirty dtiyg. _ .

Tori'tgi-
i.rarlbiiniko

.

| -thuckii Imvu been felt In dlfTcr-
enl ptrltn ( Ituly ,

Tliu lioutlt Auitr.illan ministry ha" rcslgnnd
and if nuwvttOliiut bus boon -ipnolnlril ,

Vn iitikmvru vrmi-l lm l uun wrecked elf the
Hhvtlititd lilundN. Wrt'cttuso nmrkutl "A , IK"-
Ima uooa wiiiboU uslior * .

Kansas Outlaws Make it Necessary to dull
Out the Militia ,

SEWARD COUNTY A DANGEROUS PLACE-

.Mm

.

Are Not ConslilornlVoll tro oil
Union * They Slxslinnlitr A. Con-

.Illut
.

llrluri-n Ilir Tronpn mid
Onllim *

AHKAI.OX , Kan. , Jan. H. Forty n > dotorm-
Incd

-

nnd doaporato men ns can bo found on
the border , nnd armed to the teeth , ifro bar-
ricaded

¬

behind tbo wall of Iho court house al-
Springfield. . Forty Aoldtors are determined
to dislodge thorn and btlng them to Justico.-
A

.

number of soldiers gimrdliifr throe of the
murderous mob , arrested today, nro under
orders to shoot them before surrendering
thorn to their companion * in oHme , who will
probably endeavor to release them before tha
day dawns. Moro soldiers arc still guarding
iho house of Judge llotltln from the attack of
enemies , bent on talcing his life. Such K the
situation tonight nt the scene of the atrocious
killing of Sheriff Dunn yesterday.-

At2M5
.

! this afternoon Adjutant General
Hoborts reached hero with sovonty-llvo
troops under iho immediate command of
Colonel Klcttscckor of Sterling. The com-
pany

¬

was formed of parts of companies E , ol-

Ilutchinson , and II and F , of Sterling , of the
Kansas National guards , and mot General
Hoberts nt the former ploco this mornlnir.

The Intention of General Hoborts is to as-

sist the only constituted authorities in tha
the execution of iho law. Ilo Is not hero , ho-
suys , to take anybody's part on any side-

.At
.

Mincohi word was received that the
Woodsdulo people had taken possession of
the courthouse at Springfield , and thai Judge
Botkln was nt Arkalon awaiting rolnforro-
mouts

-

to help htm open court-
.At

.

Mead It was found that Botkln had
asked that town for help chlelly In the way
of arms. It will ho remembered Unit his first
telegram to Iho governor was not for troops
bul for arms. Ilo seems to think that there
are ition enough hero , but ttiat thov are not
sutlicioutlv equipped for the omorgo'ncy.

Judge Ellis of 1'ratt , where the family of
the dead Sheriff Dunn resides , cnmo In on
the train with the Intention of taking the
body homo. lie was accompanied by the
late sheriff's' oldest son.

Surrounded liy Annctl Krlundx-

.At

.

Arkalon Judge Botkln nnd his followers
wore awaiting the arrival of the Iraln. nil
tinned with Winchesters. Judge Botkin-
lUinself carried also a big slxshootor In his
cartridge bolt , nnd many othnrs wcro sim-
ilarly

¬

armed. Hisvoitwas unbuttoned to-

Iho cutting wind , and not ono In the town
wore any covering on his hands , in order
lhat Iho greatest- freedom might bo pre-
served

¬

and the quickest action ndmitlod of-

in case of an emergency. ,
Botkm's first speech to Adjutant General

Hoberts was that ho wanted arms. Ilo
would ralhor have fifty armed and mounted
deputies than all the mllltiamuu inKansas.,

Today Botklu wired the governor airain 10

send 100 aland of arms , lie also wants the
troops kept hero throe weeks and the county
placed under martial law. General KobarU '
has telegraphed the governor for instruction *
on this point-

.Clmries
. >

Ornor nnd a man by the name of-
Xandt , both af Springfield , wore arrested
this morning by Ihrec deputy sheriffs from
hero. They wore iu hiding in n canyon near
Judge Bolkln's house three miles this side of
Springfield.-

"Yesterday
.

afternoon Botkln himself nr-

roned
-

Bay Uoblnson of Fargo.Spr.ings on Iho-

slroels of Arkatou and placed him undur-
guard. . The throe men are kept under sepa-
rate

¬

guards to prevent.them from talking.-

To
.

lit * Shot If un Altcini'it nt llimcun Include.
Word has boon received hero that an at-

tempt
¬

will be made to "roscuo the prisoners
lonight , upon receipt of'which report Botkiu
ordered that they bo shot before surrendered ,

About 4 o'clock company II , in charge of
Colonel Klckscckor, started for Springfield hi
wagons to aid Deputy Sheriff H. P. Larru-
boo , if necessary , in serving thirty warrants
for arrests. Cnmnany E , the regimental
band and General Hoberts remained hero to
assist the deputies in guarding the prisoners
mid to bo ready to repel any ullnck which
may bo made on Arkalona. Company II look
plenty of provisions , and the remaining com-
pany

¬

established quarters in n vacant store
building. Purt of company II was dropped
at tbo resnlenco of Judgu Bodkin to do guard
duty tonight-

.At
.

sundown the Juago started from'horo'

for his home', accompanied by his big revol-
ver

¬
und his Winchester.

Ilmv the Ti-onliUrStartiHl.

Governor rlumphroy arrived nt tha execu-
tive

¬

oftlco Just before noon this morning-
."If

.

there is sufficient power in the stale , I
propose lo Inivo iho leaders in this alTalr ur-
reatecl

-
, " ho said. "This is about nil ihut can

bo uono. As was shown in the Bretinan-
trial. . It is Impossible to scourou Jury. It has
been suggested that should the next legisla-
ture

¬

Slovens counly and attach
it to some other for Judicial purposes , such 'i
failure nf Justice as occurred in "tbo Bromian
case could not bo repeated. "

Attorney General Ivos , In speaking of iho
remedy for Iho lawlessness in the southwest ,
said :

"Tho trouble In Seward county , ns near ns-

I can ascertain , began with nu attempt by
Colonel Sam Wood to resist what ho claimed
was n fraudulent organization of Stevens
county , which was subsequently
legalized by thu legislature of the state
Thorosceni'i to boil general mUconeoption of
affairs in thnt county , nnd the trouble is usu-
ally attributed to u county .scat contest ho-

Iwoon
-

Woodsdnlo nncl 'HJgoton. No such
contest has over existed. After tbo troubles
resulting from nn attempt to prevent the or-
gamzatlon of Slovens county , rival prop-
ositions for bonding thu county in
favor of railroads intensified the feeling al-

ready
¬

started between Iho different factions
of the county, which finally culminated In
the murder of bhcriff Cross and other * in-

Ihu neuiral strip , nnd the attempt lo bring
Ihe nlli'god perpetrators of lhat crime to Jus-
tlco

-

In the United States court at Purls , Tex ,

subsequently pcrsonru troubles arising ho-

lwion
-

Judge Boikln , who had boon appointed
Judge of iho Thirty-third Judicial district nt
ihitlnio of its creation , nnd Colonel Sam
Wood , who had been Identified with the
troubles In Stcvnns county, had n tendency
lo spread tbo hostilities existing In Stevens
counly over iho whole district.-

runncil
.

tlin Sinoiililt'rliiKr-

"Tho romilt of iho impeachment trial of
Judge Bodkiu , which ended iu UU favor ,
scorns to have fanned thosnlouldoringembcrs
into another llorco flame , which culminated
iu the Assassination of Sam Wood the L'rd) of-
Juno. . Subsequent failure to ootnin a Jury In-

Slovens county for tho"irlnl of Colonel
Wood's' alleged uaaassln , by reason of the
lack of Hiifllcionl people In the county out of
which an impartial Jury could bo obtained ,
Htlil added to the confusion which had ex-
isted In Stevens county , and had spread
Inrgcly over Iho wholu of the Thlrtv-
second Judicial district , produced n feel-
tni

- '
? of Insecurity among tlfo law abiding

portion of thu Inhabitants of the district mid
scorns to bavo been taken -advantage of by
the lawless who see an opportunity to com-
mit outrages for which, under thu present
Htuto af affairs , It Is Impossible to lirlnir them
to the bar of Justice. Such n condition of
affair* has probably never before existed iu
any portion of thu 'United States. "

WORK OF THE DETECTIVES.
' Animal ll | tnrt .Milken a I'uvcir-

iililu
-

Hhuttlug ,

Chief liazo of the dotoctlvo force made his
annual report to Chief ot Police Soavoy-
yesterday. . The condouood report Is ai fol-

lows
¬

; Number of arrests In 1801 , 710 ; num.-

boi
.

- of convictions , 413 ; dlsinlsiaU , Jrj ; uon-

tlnuod
- I

cases , !) ; oases sonl to district court , J
67 ; fugitives from Justice , 'Mturned over to '

United States authorities , 7,
The amount of stolen pro port v recovered

Is reported for thu year as {yO.Viil: ( ,
A comparison with last year1 * roporuhowi-

thnt ton more arrests wnrg mtwle , but that "

the convictions thh y.iar uxoooJoit the o ofI-

WH ) , and the department rcitovornd property
worth iiXX) mara than ihoy did I'm your.


